
Amenities & Upgrades
Ceremony Rehearsals

Rehearsals are $350 and are scheduled based on availability
Minister’s rehearsal fee is $75, cash

Wedding Flowers

For a specialty bridal bouquet, please contact your wedding consultant for a quote. For special requests, 
please email a photo in .jpg format to your wedding consultant. Please finalize wedding floral arrangements 
30 days prior to your wedding date. There is a one-time $25 plus tax flat fee to change color of roses included 
with any wedding package.

Bouquet of two dozen roses  $255
Single rose boutonnière  $30
Single rose corsage (pin or wrist)  $40
Double rose corsage (pin or wrist)  $45
Triple rose corsage (pin or wrist)  $50
Flower girl wand  $45

Single hand-tied rose  $25
Bouquet of three roses $40
Bouquet of six roses  $75
Bouquet of nine roses $110
Bouquet of one dozen roses $145
Bouquet of eighteen roses $180

Wedding Backdrops
Add a trendy touch to your wedding photos with one of our floral backdrops

$200 each
Rental good for entire length of wedding package



Ceremony Entertainment
Make your ceremony one of a kind with live music

Speak with a wedding consultant for more details and additional options

Delightful Additions

*Paid on consumption

***For additional accommodations and unique ceremony requests not currently listed, please
discuss with your wedding consultant about further customizing your ceremony.***

Acoustic violinist
Harpist
Elvis
Showgirl witnesses

From
$400
$600
$275
$200 per person

Pre-ceremony Champagne bottle service
Add cheese platter for an additional $25*

Four “liquid courage” shots (Bella Vista only)
Choice of Jack Daniel’s or Jose Cuervo* Gold Tequila

30-minute bar service before ceremony

  $50*

  $50*
 

$225

Available on Stairway to the Stars Wedding packages and above

Unity candle ceremony 
(Unity candle & tapers provided)

Sand ceremony  
Glass cylinders with                
floral arrangements 
to line aisle

Flower girl basket with silk petals $60 
Ring bearer pillow   $35
Rose ceremony   $50
(Two long stem roses to present 
to special guests)

$100

$100
$100 each 

Special Touches
Ask your wedding consultant for details on adding any of the following to your package

Amenities & Upgrades

All special touches pricing subject to tax


